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Commercial Dialings

WALL STREET SPECULATION

The Teutonic Beverage Becomes Popular

Here

Beer Consumption Increases. While That
ofSpirits Decreases?Record'by Periods

In United Slates?Local Markets.

The increase In the consumption of beer
In the United States Is one of the most re-
markable things in the: llipiortrade. The
following statisltcs are to the point:

One ot the remarkable Indications of the
times says the Washington (U. C.) Liquor

Dealer isi the increase of the brewery pro-
duct' over the distillation of spirits in the
United Stall s. To a certain extent that is
injurious to the producer of distilled spirits
beer has taken the place of whisky as a
beverage. The total product' of distilled
spirits in the United States for the 1year 1593
was 81.909.771 gallons, while the product ot
beer in the United' States for the year
amounted t«o 1,041,288,804 gallons. The
United States product ol distilled spirits for
the year ISU4 wos 02.153.651 gallons, which,
compared with product ot 1805, shows a fall-
ing off of mere than 12 per cent, while th"
increase of the beer product of the United
Slates lor the year 1895 over the product of
the year 1K94 amounted to 227,411 barrels, or
7,049,741 gallons. The wheat crop of the
United States for the year 1805 amounted
lo about 470,000,000 bushels, valued at $237.-
--988)998. The product of beer in the United
States for the year of 1805 was 33.580.734 bar-
rels valued at about $195,000,000; nearly
equaling the value of the wheat crop.

The consumnllou of beer in the United
States for the year 1876 amounted to 808,-
--3.16.3X7 gallons, of which 1.482.020 gallons
were imported. For the year lsso the
amount consumed was 848,1*67.720 gallons, of
which 2,321,432 were- Imported, an increased
consumption of more ttian 100 per cent, The
per capita consumption for the yer 1876 was
0.88 gallons: while for 1888 it amounted to
11.20 gallons. The consumption of wines
in the United Stans for the year 1876 was
less than one-half gallon per capita, the
decimal or the gallon being 47. It was
down to .37 ill 1884, and I'm- 1895 It was only
.2S. The consumption ol' distilled spirits,
proof gallons, in the United States for tho
.\ear amounted to 1.33 gallons per capita,
while for the year 1895 ii hud fallen to 1.12
gallons per capita.

Tills Indicates thai the consumption of
beer has increased more than 100 per cent.

Ol' the beer product or the United States
for the year 1895, New York produced !».75s -.sol barrels. Pennsylvania stands second in
the list with 1,891,888 barrels and Illinois
third with a product of 3.292.324 barrels.
Wisconsin Is fourth on the list With 2,807 -00! barrels, with Ohio am: Missouri close
up with $,633,060 and 2.130.224. respectively,
Kansas anil Indian Territory Jointly are
credited with but 8013 barrels, while New
Mexico and Arizona show a joint product
of lint 4!17* barrels. Besides the domestic
producl of leer consumed hi the United
Stales during the year 1896, there wen im-
porti d matt Liquors, entered for consump-
tlon, 8,048,061 gallons, making a grand total
of 1,088,292,106 gallons; a per capita con-
sumption of 15.05 gallons. . ,

The large increase In the German poptl-
Unlet) of the country has produced or
brought about a change in the tippling
habll of tie country?the taste being turn-ed away from whisky, brandy and gin, ale
line' porter and stout and wines io beer, so
much thai the naive Yankee, in the matter
of In ? r drinking has become more German
llian tile German himself. In the matter
of beer drinking Belgium takes the lead of
t he nations of t lie world :and it Is at Ghent,
Belgium, that the art of brewing is regu-
larly taught, n school being established
and maintained at government expense
for such purposes. The urea of Belgl tm is
11.370 square miles with a population of
6.000.000. still she manages to consume theproducl or her 2110,! breweries, which pro-
duce annually upward of N.000.000 barrels of
lie' r. Bui it would seem from the sayinir
of Dr. Henri yon Laer, the director of the
brewing school at Ghent, and who has but
reel ntly visited this country, that theS.OOO,-
--000 barrels of beer produced in Belgium arenot sufHeii i.' to meet the demand, and Im-
ports of the amber-colored beverage are
made from Germany and England. Dr. yon
Laer is in the United 1 States by direction of
his government, to make Inspection of the
breweries of this country. He has already
visited the breweries at St. Louis. Milwau-
kee Clnlclnnati, Buffaio and other cities,
and expresses himself as being highly
pleased and much instructed.

CURRENT QUOTATIONS.
Biggs drop a notch lower and are weak at

the decline. To last Sunday about 300 cars
of oranges had left the state. By the close
of this mor.th this will he doubled, or 100
tars less than last ytr will hay.' been
moved. The market Is steady and the fruit
never has been so handsome in December.

EGOS?California ranch, choice, 236 25;
eastern. 20.

BUTTER?Fenoy local creamery, per 2-
lb. square. 47%@$0' fancy coast creamery,
per 2-lb. square. 4fi: dairy, good to
choice, roll, light, weight. 30635; dairy,
fanny, 2-lb rolh 37*-4(fs4o; dairy, fancy, per

lb. roll. 336 37%.; tub. choice to fancy, per
ib., 20021.

CHEESE?LooaI factory, large size, 11:
do Young America, 12: do 3-1 h. hand, 13:
<He extra per lb. when cased for shipment.)
Northern full cream. B*n.

VEGETABLES?Rhubarb, per box. ?

?: beets, per 100 lbs.. 110; cauliflower,
per doz.. 60075 c: celery, lb.. 400)60; cabbage,
p?r 100 lbs.. l.oO; carrots, do, SO: chilis, dry,
pi-r string. SO; Mexican, per lb.. 15: green,
per ib.. ; cucumbers, per sack. ; egg
plant, per lb.. 3: garlic, do. 261; leeks, per
ooz.. 15; le'tuce. do. 15: green corn, per
sack.?: onions, green, per doz. bunches
<0: do northern, per 100 lbs., 1.1561.25; new
white, : coast, ?: parsley, per
box. 30: parsnips, per 100 lbs.. 75; green
peas per lb., 5: radishes, per doz. bunches
15; spinach, per lb., 15; string beans, per
lb., 2Vt; tomatoes, per box, 30060; turnips,
per 100 lbs.. 75: watercress, per doz. bunch-
es, 40; wax beans. 2Vi: summer squash. 60;
Lima beans, per lb., 2%,; okra, per In., 10.

GREEN FRUITS?New dimes, pel !b
2V4@4V4: strawberries, coin.. 11613: choice lo
fancy -: pineapples,per d0z.,4.5065.00; Cen-
tral "American, 3.00; bananas, per bunch.
2 256 2.50; cranberries, per bbl., 8,0009.00;
grapes, per box. 1.0001.25; blackberries, box,
11; apricots, per lb., ?; currants, per box, ?;
raspberries, per box, ?; peaches, per lb.,?; piums. per lb.. ?; gooseberries,
per lb.. ?; figs, per lb., black, 7; white.
7; watermelons, per doz., ?: musk-
melotis, per doz. ?; pears, Bartletts,
per lb., VA; nectarines, per crate, ?; prunes,
per lb.. ?; quinces, per lb., 2-4@3; guavas.
per box. 7; eastern apples, per barrel, 3.50
64.00.

CITRUS FRUlTS?Oranges. Navels, 2.25
62.75; seedlings, 1.6001.75; lemons,fancy Eu-
reka, 1.5062.00; Eureka and Lisbon, 1.66®
?00: uncured, 1.00: limes, per 100, 50.

HONEY AND BEESWAX?Honey,
comb, 11018 per lb.; strained 4%.@6; bees-
wax. 23627 per lb.

POULTRY?Hens. 3.60®4.50 per doz ?young roosters. 3.6004.00: broilers. 1.756 1
2.25; old roosters. 3.00®4.00; ducks. 3.506
4.00; turkeys. 12013 per lb. ?"

HAY?Wheat, 10.00011.00; barley. 9.006
10.00: wheat and oat, 11.00012.00; alfalfa
baled, 9.50610.50; loose, 8.0008.50; oat. lO.Ooli
"'MILLSTIIFFS-Flour, local mlIlB

,
5.20;

Stockton brands, 5.80; Oregon. 5.00; east-
ern, 6.25; shorts, per ton. local. 20.00
northern. -; rolled barley, per ton. 17.00;
cracked corn, per 100 lbs., 1.00; feed meal
per 100 lbs., 1.00: bran, 18.00.

DRIED FRUITS?Apples, sun dried
sacks, per lb., 31464; boxes. 505%: evapora-
ted, fancy, 7; apricots, fancy, 11%; choice,
10; peaches, fancy, unpeeled. jjif: choice.
7%; nectarines, fancy, 809; choice. 6©7;
pears, fancy evaporated, 7®B; . plums,
pitted, choice, 7®9; prunes, choice, boxed.
Y*S*fe * sticks 7liUTS?Walnuts, Los Angeles, 708; me
dium soft, 11®12; softshell.Los Nietos, fan-
cy. 14015; almonds, softshell, 10612: paper
shell, 667: hardshell, 6; pecans. 13016 V,.; fil-
berts, 12H014.

HIDES AND WOOL-New hide list: Dry
sound. 11%: kip. 9; calf. 15; bulls, 6; sheen.
fielts, 202%: wool, spring clip, good, 405'
nferlor. 803*4!.
TALLOW?262V4.
LIVE STOCK?AII per lb.?Beeves. 2<<J>J

2%: calves, 3®4; sheep, 2Wffl%; lambs,
2>&@2%\ hogs, 2%©3.

DRESSED MEATS?AII per lb.?Beef
505%.; veal, 007; mutton, 5; lamb, s!i;
rork, 6<4. i
CURED MEATS?Skinned hams. 11; Rexh-.ni*, 12; ay., 12: selected mild cure, 10%;

special fancy breakfast bacon, 12V1;
special plain breakfast bacon. 11%:
Diamond C breakfast Laoon. backs. 7; Rex
hone'ess hams, snunr cured. T1!,: Rex bone-
less butts. 6V±; Rex dried beef, sets, 10%;
Rex dried beef. (Ins'desi. lzH: Hex dried
beef (outsidesi S: smoked tongues, per lb..
15; lightmedium bacon. ?; medium bacon,

\u25a0Mi dry salt clear bellies. 1G«i20; ay., 7:dry salt shbrt clears. 531741): ay.. 6V4:
?alt clear backs, M: Rex pure leaf lard,
tierces. II: ivory, tierces, basis. 5%; cotto-
lene. tierces. Sty: Hexolene. tierces, fftk,

RAISINS? Fancy clusters. 1.50; 4-crown
L L clusters. 1.8801.46: ;i-crown L L, per
box. 1.15171.20; Sultana seedless, per box.: 3-crown loose muscats, per box
1 15171.20: 2-erown loose muscats, per ho*.
1.e'1171.15; ordinary loose, per box 50*775: 2-crown loose in sacks, per lb.. 4%; 3-crown
loose in sacks, per lb. t74wM4! 4-crown
per ib.. 6fevU; Sultana, seedless, fancy,
bleached, per lb.. 10; Sultana, seedless,
choice, per lb.. Qt§: Fractions: Half
boxes. 25: cptarter boxes, 50 per box higher
than wholes.

FIGS-Callfornla white, per lb.. 4%m-
California black, per lb.. 4*74'!.: California
fancy, per lb., 75(8'86; imported Smyrna.
10*711.

RAGS?(Net cnsliwCalcutta. 5*7)5%: pn-
Intn bags. 4: dried fruit sacks. 100 lbs.. 6.:,
VOij bean sacks, 5: walnut bags, 14*3*16:
wool sacks. 30.

BEANS AND DRIED PEAS?Pink. 1.73
O? ! Lima. 2.25572.50: Lady Washington.
1.73571.80; white, small 1.85*71.90:; garvan-
cos. small. ?: garvancos. large.
2.50®2.76i green field peas. 2.25172.50;; black-
eyed beans. 2.25W2.50: lentils, imported.
7.0n*,8.00: lentils. California. 3.00173.50.

ORAIN-Wheat, 3.50*7/1.00; corn. 90*795;barley. 80.
POTATOFS?Per 100 lbs.?Nevada Bur-

bank, choice to fancy. 1.05*71.10: fair to
good, and all other varieties. 70*71.00: Early

seed. on. sweet potatoes, yellow
fiolil.00; red. 95171.00.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
TUESDAY. Dec. 8, 1890.

Joseph and Ida Kurts to Ulric G. Allen-
Beginning in west line of Main street near
New High; *20l)ii, 9

Martin D. Crawford et al to W. N. Pur-
cell?Dots 10 to 13. block 5, Downev Band
association tract; $240.J. R. tnd Olive J. Hodges lo J. D. Reed-
West half of lot 1, wesi half of lot 2, block
82. Azus'a: $200.

Julia M. Gresham to Sabina Ehy?Lot 25.
block s. Park tract: $450.

Menzo H. and' Laura M. Hamilton to Miss
Emily M. Coftilii-South 72 feet of north 252
feet of block A. Tebbet's subdivision: $1000.

Carrie ami Simon Cahen to T. L. Gooch
ami Walter D. Spencer, water commission-ers of Standll'er company?Begin-
ning at northeast corner of lot 3, Colin pur-
titon; $204.

G. W. T, and Louise M. Tubbs io Beiip
Wymarr?Lot B, bloeki F. Walnut Grove
tract: $600.

R. m. to Lizzie s. Gillespie?Undividedhalf interest in lot S, plot 114, Providenclurancho lands. 10 acres; $1001.
C. W. Fish et al. to Elizabeth A. Beck-

Lot 5. Stewart *Fish subdivision; $300.
L. B. and Fannie L. Johnson to Frr#k P.

Stedtnan?Lot. 19, block 4, subdivision ofparts of lots 5 and 0. block 40, H. S.: $200.
Charles anil' Algeo Legge to Fannie M.Wyles?Beginning on west line of Walnut

street: $2400.
James A. and' Jane Grilles lo Mattle E

Needlmm?Lot 13. and 1north 10.1 fet of lot12, Logon tract; $1125,
SUMMARY.

geedf, ?? 36Nominal 92Total .$11,004.96
ON 'CHANCE

Business Transacted and Prices Paid at
Home and Abroad

NEW YORK, Dec. B.?The stock market
todaw was to a considerable extent per-
functory. Dealings were materially lighter
than for a long time past and professionals,
while Inclined to the bear side, displayed
vacillating temper, the result was poorly
distributed! and irregular speculation
within a narrow range. The market closedsteady with net changes generally losses.

CLOSING STOCKS
NEW YORK Dee. n.-The following

are the closing stock ouolalions- 1

Atchison 14 N V Central.... 9814
Adam* Ex.... 148 NTtHI 45^
Alton T H 57 Ontario ft W.... 15%
Am Express....loß Oregon Imp iZ
Baltimore ft O. 14% Oregon Nay 15
Canada. Pacific 66% o S I, &UN 15

S 4!t'i Pacilic. Mall 25
neutral Pacific 18 PD&E 2
3hes ft 0 17 Pittsburg 160
Chicago A1t0n.159 Pullman Palace.ls6
C Bft Q 77% Rearilnjg 2514
Chicago Gas.. 78% II S Rubber ?

-" CCft St 1... 28% do ptdl ?

7!on Gas 150% R G W 18
Col C & 1 "j do pfd 40
Cotton O C 12 Rocki Island 88%
Ddl Hudson 127 St Paul 7414
DL&W 16814 do pfd 128
D &R Gpfd.... 48% St Paul &0 4!)

Fort Wayne....lßo ? do pf 120
Great N pfd.... 12" Southern Pacific. 10
c &I E pfd.... 95 ? sugar Refinery .115%
Hocking Vlley 17% Term C & 1 2814
Illinois Central 93 Texas Pacilic... 914
Bt Paul ft D.... 10 Tft O Cen pfd.. 60
X ft T pfd 284 Union Pacific.... 11%
LF&W 18 v S Express.... 40

do pfd.... 70Vi WSL&P «%
Lake 5h0re....15514 rib pfd 16V4
Learf Trust? 26% w V Express.... 1)5
L ft N 50 VVestern Union.. 86
I, ft N A 4 W ft I.E 8
Mao Con ? do pfd 30
Mlssourt Pac. 21% Minn & St 1,.... 19
Mft C 15 Dftll G 12%
M ft Ohio 22 .Gen Electric... 32%
Michigan Cen.. 90 Nafl Linseed.... 15
N Chatt 08 Col Fft 1 2414
Mat'l Cordage.. 0 do pfd 70

do pfd.... 12 ESL&KC 414
N P Central?loß% do pfd 10
N ft W pfd.... 18% 3o P R R ?

North Am Co.. 4% do pfd ?

Northern Pac. 14% Am Tobacco ?

do pfd 23% do pfd' ?

ITPD&RG... 2% Am Tft C C0.... 90
C S Leather pd ? C C C Co.' ?

Northwestern .106% U S Cordage gtd ?

do pfd 140 Am Sugar pfd... ?

BOND LIST.
NEW YORK Dec. 9.?The following

were the closing quotations on bonds to-
day:
v s iv4s reg....11914 c p istsof '96....102%
tJ S n 4s coup. .119*4 D & RG 7s 112
US 5s reg 113% do 4s Atiy*,
U S 5s c0up....113Vi Erie 2ds 6.7
US 4s reg 109 Glt& S A 8a,.. .10614
IT S 4s c0up....110% do 7s 97
IT S 2s reg 96%. H &T Cen 5s IPS
Pac «s '95 99-4 do 6s 100
Ala Class A....108*4 M X *T IMMs.. 82
Ala Class 8....102 do 2d 45.... 59-4
Ala Class C 9S Mutual Union 65.11 l
Ala. Currency.. 94 N P Cen 5s 117<£
La new con 45.. 90 N Pacific Ists... .115
Missouri Us ....100 do 2dtS> liSVJN Carolina 65..119 Northwest Con.. 189%
N Carolina 45..100 uv> S F deb 5s ,109%
R C non fund.. ? II G & W lsts.... 76-Ti
Term n set 65.. 83 st P Con 7s 130
l'enn 11 set 55..105 do C&P W55,.114%
Term old 65.... 60 Bt L& IMgen 5s 76 '
Va Centuries.. 61% St L&S F gen 6s. Ito
V'a deferred? (<% Texas Pac lsts.. 8514
Atchison 4s 78»4 do. 2g's. 22
Atchison sec A 41m W Shore 4s 107
."\u25a0on Bo 2ds 105%. U P Ist.s of'96. ...102
so R R 5s ? N" P 3ds ?

0 R & N lsts.. ? L & N 4s ?

SAN FRANCISCO MINING STOCKS
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 9.?The officialclosing quotations for mining stocks toduy

were as follows:
Alta. 4 Julia ?

Alpha Con 7 Justice .'. 4
Andes 11 Kentucky C0n.... 1
Belcher 22 L Wash Con ?

*l!e Isle ? Mexican 35
Best & Belcher.. 60 Mono 15
Bodie Con 51 Mt DiaDolo ?

Bullion 10 Mavnio ?

Bulwer Con 34 Occidental C0n.... 13
Caledonia ? Ophlr S7
Challenge Con... 22 Overman 4
Chollar 9(1 Potest 51
Conlldenee 65 Savage 31
Con Cal & Va,...100 Rcorplon ?

Con Imperial.... 1 Sierra Nevada 81
Con New York.. ? Silver King ?

Crown Point.... 15 Silver Hill ?

Gould &Curry.. 31 Union G*n 35
Exchequer ? Utah Oon 4
Hale & Norcross 81 Yellow Jacket 28

MONEY QUOTATIONS.
NEW YORK, Dec. B.?Money on call, easy

at lVs®2 per cent: prime mercantile paper,
405 per cent; sterling exchange' heavy,
with actual business In bankers' bills 4.86-4
64.861/,. for demand and for sixty
days.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 8.-Drafts, sight,
10: telegraphic. 12%.

LONDON, Dec. 8.-Consols-, 112.

CHICAGO MARKET.

The Day's Transactions on the Board ol
Trade.

CHICAGO, Dec. B.?Wheat was quiet,
within half range, closing one-quarter from
the opening, one-eighth higher than yester-
day. Feeling easier earlier on lower cables,

Liverpool being half-penny off. Then the
lack of outside interest and general dull-
ness manifested Itself. Northwestern re-
ceipts also larger. Argentine news Con-
flicting, some- reporting the crop-as bad
as a year ago. others saying it Would be
40.6C9.V00 bushels surplus. Al the bottom St.
Louis became v buyer. Exports liberal and
prospective to tap for the week stimulated
prices, and liraustrect's figured large de-
crease in the world's available supply.
The report that St. Louis sold 400.000 bushels
such icm illers added something to the
price, hut report Liverpool seller here, with
lower late cables caused a recession at the
close. Corn, fair trade early, chb fly be-
tween a coupU of operators, after which
the marki t became dull. Fluctuations
covered a range of (A, closing at the top,
!fc higher than yesterday. Ft ature of trade
covering line of 600.010 bushels May by aprominent lloor trader, one operator sell-ing him 200.006 bushels In on..- lot. another
160,000, Outside Ihese operations little wasdoing. Outs wer, active within a \u25a0', rnngi .ciosnig from the lop. unchanged fromyesterday. At the start free selling by one
oi the i.'irg. st longs, but around Insidebought half n million bushels.

The leading futures closed as follows:Wheat-No. 2, December, 77U; May, so»;«

o(,};urn?No. 2. December, 22&; May, 26'41f

O1
oats ""-So- -? December, 18%; May, 2P4®

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.
Chicago. Dee. B.?Cattle?No Important

i nange today, with the market h, about theusual condition as on Tuesday. Receipts
so tar this week are 8000 more than thesame time last week. Trading was general-
ly animated and prices steady, the only
noteworthy change being an advance of 35cents in Christmas cattle. The holi-day oemanu is mainly for choice mediumweight cattle, and heavy heevifs sell at bigd.scouut .While few Christmas cattlebring 6.40®6.90, only a small percentage
jetcn over $;,.0,1. and sales were made allthe way oown to 3.501/3.75 for oomm he".
Ed be;l steers. Most stockers and l>-derstaken at between 3.00 and 4.00. Hogs?Re-
ceipts so far this week exceed those of thesame time last week by over 8000, butthough 6000 remained over from Monday
today s supply was moderate for this timeof the year. Trade was fairlyactive, prie s
strong. largely a nickel higher, the bulksgoing at 3.201/3.20. Sheep?Prices averaged10 cents higher, owing to decreasing re-
ceipts and improved demand.

KAN FItANCISco PRODUCE
4'"eed and Mlllstufts?Middlings, 18.506

21.K1: bran. 14.00®14.50; outside brands. 12.50
5113.50.

Hay?Wheat. S.OOfj 10 50 ncr ton: wheat
and oat. 7.00®1000; alfalfa. (j.C067.0t>: clover
8.OO@I8.OO: barley. 5.u065.5u; stock. 5.0060.0')-
--straw. 3.V&50 per bale.

Vegetables?Potatoes. Salinas burbank60© 16 per cental: Early Rose, 40®50; River
Burbanks, 256 35; sweet potatoes. 75ft;
1.25; onions 45605; pickled onions. 25®85.

Various?Tomatoes. 356 50; cream squash
25; garlic. IV/ai: green peppers.
306.X): egg plant. 40650: garden peas. 465;
28®40; do dried. 71*9; Alameda cucumbers,
mushrooms. 5015,

Dry beans-Limn. 1.90(52.00: pink, I.lo®
1.20; small white, 1.2061.40; large white,
1.2061.30.

Berries?Strawberries. 3.<Xlfi1.00; cranber-
ries, 7.5008.50.

Apples?Fancy, 7561.00 for large boxes;
common, 35650: Bcllllower, 50*90; eastern,
per bbl.. 2.0003.25.

Grapes?ln boxes. .10050.
Pears, per box, 40fiii5; winter Nells, 756

1.25.
Citrus fruits?Mexican limes, 4.0065.90;

California lemons. T81.25: 'to extras. 1.80
62.00. do fancy, 2.50(93.00: Navel oranges,
2.7563.75: seedlings, 1.5062.25.

Tropical Frit t?Bananas, .'..90©2.00; plno-
apples. 2.006 3.50.

Dried fruits, jobbing prices furnished by
the San Francisco fruit exchange:

Apricots?Fancy Moorparks. 13; choice
do. 12; fancy do, 10; choice, 8%; standard, 7
prime. 6%.

Apples?Evaporated. 5%: eun dried, 2%.
Peaches?Fancy, GV,; choice. 6%; stand-

ard, 5; prime, 414; peeled, in boxes. 12%.Pears?Fancy halves. (Pi: fancy quarters,
5%i choice. 41465; standard. 4; prime, 21463.

Plums?Pitted, 4%: unpitted, 414.
Prunes?Four sizes, 8%.Nectarines?Fancy, 5..; coice, 4%; stand-

ard. 4.
Eggs?Store, nominal; ranch, 80086;

eastern. 22W27: duck. 25.
Raisins, jobbing prices?Tn sacks or 50-lb.

boxes, four crown, loose 5%; three crown,
two crown, 3%; seedless Sultanas, 8%;

seedless Muscateis. 414; in 20-lb. boxes,
throe crown, London layers, 1.30: clusters,
1.80; Debesa clusters, 2,76; imperial clust-
ers, 3.25.

Grapes?ln 20-lb. boxes: Three crown
London layers. $1.15; clusters, 1.R0: Dehesa
clusters. 2.75: imperial clusters, 3.00.

Butter?Fancy creamery. 25; do sec-
onds, 22624; fancy dairy. 216-22; do sec-
onds. 18620: pickled, 17618: firkin. 15617.

Eggs?Store, nominal; ranch, 32..640;
eastern, 226 26; duck. 25.

Cheese?Fancy mild new, 11612: fair
to good, 9610; young America, 11612; east-
ern. 13614.

Poultry?Live turkey gobblers. 14615: do
bens 1461n: roosters, old. 4.006 4.25; young,
1 006 4.25; broilers, large. 3.2563.50: fryers.

3.506 3.75; liens, 3.506 5.00: ducks, old, 3.506
4.50: do young. 4.6005.00: geese per pair.
1.2561.75; pigeons, old, 7561.00; do young.
1.2561.50.

Game?Canvas back ducks, 3.0069.00; Mal-
lard, do. 1.5062.00; teal. 1.2561.50; sprig, 1.756
2.00; widgeon. 1.50: small duck. 1.25: quail.
1.0061,25; hare, 7561.00: gray geese, 2.256
brant. 1.2561.50; English snipe, 1.50; com-
mon snipe, 1.00.

SILVER BULLION
NEW YORK, Dec. B.?Bar silver. 6514.
SAN FRANCISCO. Dee. 8.-Bar sliver,

65%; Mexican ollars, 51V.652.
LONDON, Dec. H.?Bar silver. 29% d.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS
LIVERPOOL, Dec. S.?Spot wheat closed

quiet. No. 2 red spring. 6s Pid. Spot corn
closed quiet; American mixed* new, 2s
lliid.

DEATH OF A PIONEER.

The death of Thomas J. Andrews is
announced its having occurred at the
national soldiers' home near Santa Mon-
ica on the 7th instant, from heart dis-
ease. He was a second lieutenant in the
Mexican war In the regiment command-
ed by Col. James Collins of Illinois vol-
unteers nnd participated In all battles
from Vera Cruz to the City of Mexico
under Gen. Winfield Scott The regi-
ment was composed mostly of lead
miners from about Galena. Illinois and
southwestern Wisconsin, In what was
known as the lead mines. He came to

California across the plains in ISSO and
was for years a successful miner in the
gold mines of Nevada and Sierra coun-
ties in this state. He went to the sliver
mines of Virginia City after their dis-
covery, where he remained for some
years, and after the discovery of the
mines at Pioche, In eastern Nevada, was
foreman of the celebrated Raymond A
Ely mine at that place, at a salary of
81500 per month. He had the reputation
of being one of the best miners on the
Pacific coast and was known all over the
western slope among mining men and
others, and had friends and acquaint-
ances everywhere among the older class
of miners and mining operators. He was
noted for generosity and liberality, and
although he made a great deal of money
In his day he spent it freely among his
friends and at length, in his old age.
when hi.-, health and strength failed him,
he sought refuge in the soldiers' home
about a year ago. The news of his death
will be heard with sorrow by many an
old friend who has cause to remember
Tom Andrews for his many acts of gen-
erosity- and kindness.

FOOTBALL

"Harvard and Princeton have adopted
a very effective method for protecting

their kickers," writes George Brooke.
"It consists in moving back the tackles,
thus forming a sort of lane for the kick-
ers to punt along. This is undoubtedly a
more effective method than the old style
of leaving the tackles up in the line. By-
placing them a few yards back of the
line they are thus better prepared to
meet the rush of the opposing line and
can always take the inside men. How -
cut, such a style necessitates very sys-
tematic and clever blocking, and the
full back must stand at least eleven or
nvelve yards behind his line. Kicking
from close up behind the lino- gains just
so much on the distance of the kick, but
unless the ball Iskicked with exceptional
quickness and great cleverness by the
kicker the danger of blocked or badly
hurried high kicks is very great. Perm
last year kicked with the same defense
now used by Harvard and Princeton

only dropping back the guards instead I
of the tackles, as these teams do."... , . I

Coach Woodruff of Pennsylvania I
teaches that the quicker the interference
gets off the more sure is the possibility |
of gain; so, if the quarter-back is slowed 1
up and the interference gets off farahead i
of the runner, it will be readily seen that
the chances for downing the runner at c i
very much decreased. The quarter-back ,
is a key-note position, on which hinges ,
the whole play. If his playing is brisk j
and his movements decided it helps won- j
derfully to brace up the whole team. !
If, on the other hand, he is vacillating
and undecided it keeps all the other me n
continually on the stretch and in a ncr- !
viius state, which makes sureness of
play impossible. This is the position 'which has caused the most trouble at j
Pennsylvania. I. ? ?

Capt. Remits Pierce of the Carlisle In-I
dian football eleven ranks the big four j
college elevens as follows: Princeton,
Yale, Pennsylvania and Harvard. He |
pie ked Pennsylvania to beat Harvard
and Princeton to defeat Ynle. He saiel 1
the Quakers would whip Harvard lie- \cause they have a much more offensive
game.

c .* c
At the annual meeting of the Council

of the National Cyclists' union, held in
London, important changes w ere adopt- :
ed to the union rules. The vexed pacing j
queslon was si ttled by the adoption of
the following rule: To delete the whole I
of the rule and substitute the following, i
1. That only licensed amateurs and first !
year men be eligible to act as pacers in
amateur events. 2. That, only licensed
professionals he eligible to act as pacers I
in professional events. 3. That the use I
of pacing instruments supplied by the
trade be prohibited in amateur events.
4. That no pacing in amateur races,
open, club or local, be performed, ex-
cept on single machines or tandems. 5.
That all pacemakers in amateur races,
open, club or local, shall be "general
pacers." 6. That nil pacemakers, both in
amateur and professional events, shall
give in their names and licensed num-
bers to a dressing room steward before
being admitted to the truck for pacing
purposes, anil shall, for the purpose of
identification, wear a distance badge (to
be obtained in the dressing room). ,'.
That they be under the absolute control
of the pacemaker marshal or marshals,
who shall have power to order any pace-
maker disobeying his or their directions,
or who shall be guilty of any misbe-
havior off the track and from the en-
closure.- Any such pacemaker disobey-
ing directions or guilty or misbehavior
shall also lie liable to suspension on the
report of a paoemakingmarshal. S. Thatprofessional pacing be under similar con-
trol, trade pacing and pacing on multi-
cycles being permitted. 9. That thepacemaker marshal, both in amateur
and professional events, be appointed by
the club or sport-promoting body re-sponsible for the meetins or race inquestion.

THE WHEEL.

The idea, has been suggested that the
racing board would do well to supplant
old time worn forms of racing for the
modern and improved idea direct from
"Gay Faroe." This is In relation to the
famous Brassard medal, which is fought
for so strenuously by alt foreign cracks.
To possess it is to be hailed as tie cham-
pion. Let the riders of this country
have their Bhassarel. Let one and ail of
the crack riders strive to obtain it. anil
once in their possesion, let them retain
it if they can against the competition
that would arise, A distinct cham-
pion must be crowned in 1897. Nonet ex-
ist* at the close of a year's sensation
competition. Ideas anil theories will be
graciously received by the next chair-
man of the racing board.

The Jesse James boys have been out-
done. The day is past when the daring
desparado and his gang ride into sleep-
ingtowns on their wild horses and carry
away all of the negotiable property in
sight. According to a yarn spun by an
enterprising Western Journalist, the
robbers accomplish their coups in amat-
ter of fact and up to date manner. Itis
the bicycle they now employ to assist
them in plundering. The story rune that
a wild-eyed man rode swiftly up the
central avenue, leaped from his wheel,
robbed the bank of its $3XO, and sped
away before he could be apprehended.
This is enterprising and no mistake. The
bold men of the west who are not Up
to the limes still cling to their horses,
and a lynching bee is sure to follow. The
bicycle robber is new. He will thrive
for a time until every hamlet in the
west has its corps of swift deputies as-
tride of bicycles. To what use cannot
the wheel be adapted?

Thomas T. Hayden, an actor, residing
in New York city, is a blind cyclist. He
Commenced riding early in the season.
His first lessons were taken on a duplex
machine and for several weeks he was
afraid to venture on a tandem. A short
time ago, however, he tried that style
of machine with an expert rider on the
front seat and since then has ridden
nothing else. Although he is deprived of
one of the greatest pleasures of wheel-
ing, a view of the change of scenery.
Hayden loves the sport better than
most people who can see. It is one of
the few diversions for him. and, besides,
he takes pride in accomplishing what
others consider remarkable. One day
during the past week he and a com-
panion ventured on the Coney Island
cycling path on a tandem. They made
the double machine hum on its smooth
course. Hayden hopes by next season
to be sufficiently expert to ride a single
machine. If he succeeds In riding one
even on a broad street the (eat will be as
remarkable as any yet recorded In the
history of cycling.

DAMAGING A REPUTATION.

Tho reputation, originally good, of many
proprietary articles, is In some instances
damaged by that most egregious ofall busi-
ness follies, flamboyant advertising. The
public soon becomes disgusted with an arti-
cle concerning which statements are made
with the evident design of hoodwinking it,
by reckless claims of impossible merits. It
has ever been the aim or the proprietors of
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters lo make the
published allegations relating'to it conform
with reason and proven facts. That they
have succeeded in this laudable design is
shown by the fact that their remedy is no',

only popular, but widely respected. Ex-
perience without the aid of bombast, has
demonstrated that it is a tonic of the first
order, a safe and thorough remedy for and
preventive of malarial diseases, a salutary
anti-spasmodic and remedy for debility,
and a capital corrective of disorders of the
stomach, liver and bowels.

Berlin, by the 1895 census, had 1,613,517 in-
habitants. Employed In the army or civil
service were 72,848 persons.

To Cure a Cold In One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
fails to cure. 2oc.

NOTICE.

THE BROADWAY DEPARTMENT
STORE

Will be open every evening until 9
oclock to accommodate the public.

My prices for walipaper beat all the city.
A. A. Eckstrom, 524 South Spring street.
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LOS ANGELES TERMIML RY. i
IN EFFECT SUNDAY, OCT. 25. 1896.

Los Angeles Ijcpots: Fast end First street
and Downey avenue bridges.

Leave Eos Augelcs (Leave Pasadena for
for Pasadena i Lo3 Angeles. 1

7:30 am 1 8:15 am '!i:3O am i 10:60 am
12:40 pin \ 1:20 pm
8:20 pm f 4:3.) ptu
5:20 pm \u25a0(\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,6:oo Dm |

Downey uve. leaving time 7 minutes later.

Leave Los Angels jL've Aitadena June,
for Aitadena June. | for Los Angeles.

9:30 am 1 19:30 am .
J:? pm 1 4:15 pm

Alltrains start from First street depot.
Leave Los Angeles iLeave Giendaie for

for Giendaie. I Los Angeles.

7:25 am 1 8:00 am
11:80 am 12:05 pm

5:05 pm I 6:42, pm

Leave Los Angeles |Leave East San Pe-
for Long Beach and ( dro for Los An-

East San Pedro Igeles.

9: am 1 7:28 am
1:10 pm D:l5 am
6:05 pm I 3:45 pm ;

" Between East San Pedro and Long Beach i
10 minutes.

CATALINA.
Steamer for Avalon connects with 9:00

am train daily, except Saturdays and !
Sundays; 1:10 pm Saturdays.

Trains, connecting at Aitadena for all
Dolnts on Mount Lowe railway, leave Los
Angeles dally at 9:30 a.m. and 3:20 p.m.

Fine pavilionand hotel. Grand scenery.
Telescope and searchlight.
Special rates to excursion and picnic

nartles.
Depots east end of First street and Dow-

ney avenue bridges.
City ticket office, Greenwald's cigar

store, corner Second and Spring streets,
and Magnus ticket office, South Spring
street.

General offices, First street depot.
S. B. HYNES. General Manager.

MOUNT LOWE RAILWAY.

TIME CARD
In Effect November 3, 1896.

Cars for Echo Mountain and Alpine 'fc-V-
-ern leave Los Ar.geles via Pasadena ...li
Los Angeles Electric Railway us follows:

9:00 a.m. 10:40 a.m. 3:00 p.m.
Returning, arrive at Los Angeles:

10:4b am. 4:00 pm, 5:30 pm
Via Los Angeles Terminal Railway, leave

Los Angeles at:
9:30 a.m. 3:20 p.m.

Returning, arrive at:
11:18 a.m. 5:00 p.m.

READ THIS LETTER

LOS ANOFI.F.M. .January 1. ISM
To the public: I was seriously afllicteo

for about ten years with lung, liver and
kidney troubles. Tongue could never ex-
press the misery I endured during those i
years. 1 was reduced in flesh until Iwas
a mere skeleton. My sight and hearing
were badly impaired; was constantly
troubled with constipation and piles, and
iiad a severe chronic cough. In short, .
was a burden and death would have been
welcome. 1 was treated by various spec-
ialists without avail. 1 finally resolved to
give Dr. Wong Him, of No. 639 Upper Main
street, a trial. Of course, like many others,
I had no faith in a Chinese doctor, but it
took only a few doses of his life-giving
herbs to knock all the skepticism out of
me. In Just five weeks the doctor pronoun-
ced me cured, and now I can truthfullysay
that I was never healthier and never fell
better In my life. My sight and hearing
are both fully restored: that obnoxious
cough, constipation and piles are entirely
cured, and I a°m rapidly gaining in flesh,
huving gained forty pounds in two months.
I earnestly recommend all sufferers and

skeptics to give the doctor a trial and be
convinced of his superior skill as a phy-
sician.

JOHN M. STEVENSON.
620 Bellevue avenue. Los Angeles, Cal.

To the Public: I take pleasure In tes-
tifying to mv niarveic.us recovery under
the treatment of Dr. Wong Him of 639
Upper Main st.. Los Angeles, from a num-
ber of stubborn ailments, among which
were chronic slck-headachcs, dyspepsia
and kindred stomach troubles, heart affec-
tion and kidney disease. But what Icon-
sider this physican excelled In, so fur as
my case Is concerned, was in the restora-
tion of my eye service. Astigmatism,
coupled with other disorders, was my af-
fliction in this respect, and. although a
number of well known skilled oculist! in
some of the larger cities of this country
advised me I should always have to de-
pend upop glasses, a,nd receive but poor
servico even then. Dr. Wong Hint's rem-
edies have enabled me to abandon totally
the use of any artificial help lo sight, and
my eyes continue to give such service,
both for near work and distant, as is truly
wonderful. To the skill and remedies of
the physician named can alone be attrib-
uted a revolution in my physical condition'
throughout that puzzles those who knew
of the "incurable" character of my af-
flictions. Respectfully.

G. L. PLOWMAN.
Pico Heights P. 0.. Cal.. Sept. 6. 1896.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
Southern District of California;
Whereas, on the loth day of November,

ISII6, George J. Denis, esq., United States
attorney for said district for and on behalf
of the United States of America, filed a libel
in the district court of the United Slates
for the southern district of California
against one case ofsilver and silver-mount-
ed goods, etc.. in a cause of seizure on land
under the revenue laws of the United
States.

And whereas, by virtue 01. process in due
form of law to me directed, returnable
on ihe Bth day of December. 1886, I have
seized and taken the said one case ofsilver
and silver-mounted quods, etc., ami have
them In my custody.

Notice is hereby given that a district
court will be held in the United States
court room in the city of Los Angeles,
California on the eighth day of December.
1860, for the trial of said premises, and
the'owner or owners, and all persons who
may have or claim any interest are hereby
cited to be and appear at tin- time and place
aforesaid, to show cause, Ifany they have,
why a final decree should not pass as
prayed.

COVARRi 'BIAS.
12-8 U. S. Marshal.

Assessment Notice

MATEO STREET AND SANTA Fl)

Avenue Street Car company: principal
placo of business Los Angeles City, Cali-
fornia.

Notice is hereby given that at a meeting
of the directors of said compuny. held on
the 31st day of October. 1806. an assessment
of ten dollars per share was levied upon
the capital stock of the corporation, pay-
able on or before the 10th duy of Decem-
ber 1896, to W. L. Graves, treasurer, at the
Merchants' National bank, corner First
and Spring streets. Los Angeles, California.

Any stock upon which this assessment

shall remain unpaid on the 12th day of De-
cember, 1596. will be delinquent and adver-
tised for sale at public auction, ami unless
uaymeut is made before, will be sold on
the 4th day of January, 1597. at the office
of the secretary at No. 134 S. Broadway,
Los Angeles. Cal., to pay the delinquent
assessment, together with the costs of ad-
vertising and expense of sale,vere is

C. A. SUMNER. Secretary.
Office 134 S. Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal.

nov 10-17-24- dec 1-8

NOTICE

Payment on Street Improvement
Bonds

Notice is hereby given Hint the semi-an-
nual installment ot Interest and one-tenth
of the principal on all bends issued for
street Improvement can now be paid at my
office, amf if not paid or, or before January
2, 1897, will be delinquent, nnd the properly

on which said bends have been issued, and
are a lien will he subject to sale.

W. A. HARTWELL. City Treasurer.
Los Angeles, Cal.. Doc. 8, 1896.

11-16-23-30 _________
The Rosy Freshness

And a velvety softness of the skin is inva-
riably obtained by those who use Posaom's
Complexion Powder.

1 ,, Gail Borden
Perfect

_ . _ .
infant Eagle Brand
ftol Condensed Milk

"Infant Health,"is a littlebook of
great value that is sent FREE on appli-
cation.

N. Y. Condensed MilkCo.
71 Baton Street, Hew fork

I FINANCIA

! It. W. STIMSON, r~!t WM. FEROOB3N, Vl«-rr_.l. W. E. MciVAY.(MhM

Open an Account with the «»

j £/n/on of Savings
Directors 223 South Spring Street

M. W. STIMSON
WM

'r. ISr Los AnBeles > Cal
%. H. MOTT ?- \u25a0

A. E. POMEROY ~ .
R. li. F. vARIELiFive per cent interest paid on term deposra

T«E NATIONAL BANK OF CALIFORNIAI AT LOS ANGELES
Capital and Pro flla J270.C00.00

OFFICERS I DIRECTORS.
»?, ? = ~, . J. M. C. MARBLE O. H. CHURCHHiIa,

J. M. C. MARBLE President : O.T.JOHNSON. JOHN WOLFSKILTi
O. il. CHURCHILL Vice-President NELSON STORY. GEORGE IRVINU,
H. M. LUTZ Vice-President N w. STOWELL. E. F. C. KLOKKB,
A. HADLEY Cashier w. S. DE VAN, M. H. SHERMAN.
JOSEPH D. RADFORD.. Assistant Cashier FRED O.JOHNSON. T. E. NEWLIN.
R. I. ROGERS Assistant Cashier j A. HADLEY.

OLDEST AND LARGEST BANK IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

pARMERS AND MERCHANTS' BANK OF LOS ANUELES, CAL.
Capital Pair] Up, SSJ.I \u25a0))) Surplus and Reserve, $S7,i,ojj

I. W. HELL.,.a.v l i, anient; P.. \V. HISLLIiAiX,V ice-President; H. J. FLEISHMAN.
Cashier: G. HEIMANN. Assistant Cashier. Directors?VV. H. PERRY, O. W.
GUILDS. J. F. FRANCIS C.E.THOM.I. W. HELLMAN,JR., H. W. HELLMAN,
A. GLASSEL. T. L. DtIQUE. I. W. HELLMAN.

Special Collection Department.Correspondence Invited. Safe Deposit Coxes for Rent.

SAVINGS BANK

Northeast Corner riain and Second Streets
OFFICERS I DIRECTORS

T If tAnTortl Presi ier.* U- w- Uellman, J. F. Sartori.W. L. Graves.
MAURICE S. HELLMAN.'.Vicelpresider:,- I sOll 'J.^il!S

Shank la.n ' Jf raves', M*
W. D. LONG-TKAU Cashier IFleming, M. S. flellman, W. D. Lonffytsr.
ij'lve cent interest paid on time, 8 por cent un ordinary deposits. Open Saturday
I evenings from ? toS uclook, to receive deposits.

STATE LOAN AND Tltt'ST COMPANYor I.os ANGEI/EB, northwest corner Second and Spring
streets. Capital paid up, $j(fl,ooo. Ofllcera?H. J. Wootlacott, president; J. F. Towell, tint vice,

president; Warren Gltlelen, ifioond vice-president; J, W, A. Off, cashier; M. B. Lewis, assistant cashier.
Directors?«eo, H. Bonebratce, P. M. Green, R. IT. Ilowell, B. K. Porter, J. V, Towell, V. C. Howes. R
F. Ball, Judge W. P. Gardiner, J. W. A Ofl", Warren Glllelen, H.J. Woollacott. Commercial Depart-
ment?Trans-cts a general bunking business. Accounts solicited. Xtuy and sell exchange on all puts
or the world. Special attention given collections. Huff Deposit Department?Safety deposit boxes for
rent. Certify to the issuing of bonds, interest Bearing Department ?per cent interest paid on term
deposit:;; 1 P&' Cent Interest P*ld nn short debentures; :t per cent interest paid on ordinary deposit*. For

the convenience of depositors and safety boxes the bank is open Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 oclock.

ANGELES NATIONALBANK.
United States Depository.

Capital ?300.060Surplus \u25a0 45,008 ;
Total .$645,000

GEORGE H. BONE DRAKE President
WARREN GILLELEN View-President
F. C. HOWES Cashier
E. W. COE Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS:
George H. Bonebrake, Warren Gllle'.en,

P. M. Green. Charles A. Marrlner, W. C., Drown, A. W. Francisco, E. P. Johnson, M.
f. Allen. F. C. Howes.

This bank bos no deposits of either the
011111 y or city treasurer, and therefore no

preferred creditors.

[WfiON BANKQF SAVINGS
CAPITAL PAID IU ££8,800- 223 S. Spring St., LOS ANGELES, CAL.

officers aid DinrcToar
M.V. Stimson Wm. Ferguson V. E. NrVsq

r,«st. tr.c Prat. Cnhwr
ICC. Harrison S. H. Note R. M. Baker

\u25a0 A. E. Pomcroy S. li. Sutler

t INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS

iy£AIN STREET SAVINGSBANK
J unction ot Main, Spring and Temple sts.

(Temple Block), Los Angeles.
Capital paid up .8100,608

Officers and directors: T. L. Duque,
President; I. N. Van Nuys, Vice-President;
J. V. Wachtel, Cashier; H. W. Hellman.
Kaspare Kohn, H. W. O'Melveny. J. B.
Lankershim, O. T. Johnson, Abe Haas, W
G. Kerckhoff.

Money loaned on real estate.
Five per cent Interest paid on term deposits

OF LOS ANGELES
Capital MOO.OOO
(surplus aim undivided profits over. 230.0VW

J. M. ELLIOTT, President.
W. G. KERCKHOFF. V.President.

FRANK A. GIBSON, Cashier. ,
Q. B. SHAFFER. Ass't Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
J. M. Elliott, J.D. Bicknell.
F. Q. Story. H. Jevne.
J. D. Hooker. W. C. Fatterson,

Wm. G. Kerckhoff.
No public funds or other preferred de-

posits received by this bank.
ZTeklvian.~ambhic.an savg's bank
?OfCor.Main and First sts.,Los Angeles.Cal
Paid up capital
Surplus and undivided prolits ?.. 3i.45b.j1

Victor Ponet. President: L. W. Blinn.
First Vice-President: C. N. Flint. Second
Vice-President; M. N. Avery. Cashier; P. F.
Scliumaker. Assistant Cashier-Directors?

!Dr. Joseph Kurtz, L. W. Blinn, Hugo Zuber,

'C N Flint. H. W. Stoll. M. N. Avery, C.
Erode Victor Ponet, I. A. Lothian.
Emanuel Eyraud. Interest allowed on do-
posits. Money loaned on real estate.

ANGELES SAVINGS BANK.
230 N. Main St.

S. E. Plater, Pres. H. W. Hellman. V.Pres.
W. M. Caswell. Cashier.

Directors?l. W. Hellman. J. E. Plater,
H. W. Hellman, I. W. Hellman. Jr.. W.
M. Caswell. . ,

Interest paid on deposits. Money to loan
on first-class real estate.

LINES OF TRAVEL
\u25a0S ou^nern CaJl-
fornia Railway
Trains Jeave and ari lrs

\3Kf3vfMtflL/ Trains via Pasadena

sta l mm. earlier
westbound and leave 7

CALIFORNIA LIMII ED
To Denver, Kansas City.Clucago.St. Louis.
Leaves Monday and Thursday, 8 p.m.
Arrives Tuesday and Saturday, 0 p.m.

CHICAGO EXPRESS?DASLY
To Denver, Kansas City, Cnicago, St. Louis
Leaves daily 10:16 am. Arrives oaily 1.20 pm

SANDIEGO TRAINS.
Lv *9:00 a.m., 2:00 p.m. Ar 12:01 p.m., 7:00

p.m.
Leave Tuesday and Saturday 0:10 p.m.

SAN BERNARDINO TRAINS.
P-Lv 7:30 a.m., lo:15 a.m., 4:00 p.m., *5:30

p.m.
O-Lv 9:00 a.m., "5:00 p.m.
P-Ar *8:55 a.m., 9:55 a.m., 1:20 p.m., 0:25

p.m.
O-Ar 12:01 p.m.. *7:00 p.m.

RIVERSIDE TRAINS.
P-Lv 7:30 a.m., *10:l6 a.m., 4:00 p.m.
O-Lv 9:0o ti.ni*.; *5:00 p.m.
P-Ar 9:55 a.m., 1:20 p.m., 6:25 p.m.

IaiDLANDS"TRAINS.
P-Lv 7:30 a.m.. 10:15 v.m., 4:00 p.m.
O-Lv 8:06 a.in.
P-Ar 9:55 a.m., 1:20 p.m., 6:25 p.m.
O-Ar 12:01 p.m.. '7:1X1 p.m.

PASADENaTmONRO VIA'AND AZUSA
Lv : 30 a.m., 10:15 a.m., '12:05 p.m., 4:00

p.m.. *5:30 p.m.
Ar *i>:ss a.m.. 9:55 a.m., 1:20 p.m., '1:36 p.m.,

6:25 p.m.

ANAHEIM AND~SAN TA AMA~TRAINS7
Lv 9:i)0 a.m., 2:00 p.m.. 5:00 p.m.
Ar B:su a.m., 12:01 p.m., "5:00 p.m., 7:00

p.m.
REDONDO BEACH TRAINS.

Lv 10 a.m.. 4:45 p.m. Ar 8:28 a.m.. 3:55 p.m.
SANTA MONICATRAINS.

Lv 10 a.in., 4:45 p.m. Ar 8:55 a.m., 3:55 p.m.

PERRIS AND SAN JACINTO TRAINS.
Lv-P '10:15 a.m. O ?9:00 a.m.
Ar-P '1:20 p.m. O ?12:01 p.m.
ELSINORE AND TEMECULA~TRAINST
Lv-P *10:15 a.m. O *9:00 a.m.
Ar-P *1:20 p.m. O *12:01 p.m.

ESCONDIDO. I~FALLBROOK.
Lv "2:110 p.m. 1 Lv "9:00 a.m.
Ar *7:00 p.m. 1 Ar *7:00 p.m.

P-Vla Pasadena: O-Vni Orango: 'dally
except Sunday; "Sunday only; all ottvsr
trafns daily.

TICKET OFFICE, 200 South Spring st.

pACIFI- COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

Steamers leave Kedundo a; U a.m.. Port
Los Angeles al 2:20 p.m. for San Francisco.

Dec. Jan,
Santa Rosa 3 11 19 27 I 4 12 2' 28
Corona l.i 23 31 | 8 16 24

Leave San Pedro and East San Pedro for
San Francisco, via Ventura. Carpinteria I
Santa Barbara, Gavloia, Port Harford (San
Luis obispoi, Cayucos, San Simeon, Mon-
terey and Santa Cruz:

Dec. .J nl,
Coos Bay, 6:30 p.m 4 12 20 29 [ 5 13 21 28
Eureka, 0:30 p.m 8 16 21 I i 9 17 5j

Leave Port Los Angeles at G a.m. end
Redondo at 11 a.m. lor San Diego, stiiir.
Corona will also cnll at Newport (Santa
Ana).

Dec. lan.
Santa Rosa 1 9 1. 25 j 2 1c lv ;.;
Corona 13 21 29.! 0 14 22 30

The company reserves right lo change
steamers or sailing dates.

Cars connect wilh steamers via San Pe-
dro leave s. P. R. H. (Arcade depot) at6:oB
p.m. and Terminal railway depot ut 5:05 !
''cars connect via Redondo leave Santa Fe
depot at 10 a.m. or from Redondo Ry. depot
at 9:30 a.m.

Cars connect via Port Los Angeles leavo
S. P. R- R- depot at 1:35 p.m. for steamers
northbound.

W. PARRIS, Agent, 121 W. Second St.,
Los Angeles.

GOODALL. PERKINS &. CO., Gen. Agtr,
San Francisco.

LINES OF TRAVEL \u25a0
fcucTiiEßN pacific company' "

TIMETABLE?NOV. 8.1898

Leave for | Destination j At. from

Sun.&Wed.|(.Sunset Limited.)|Wed.& Sat.
3:00 limit...New Orleans..)! 7:45 pm

Wed.Ac Sat.i(.Sunset Limited.) Sun.&Wed.
8:15 pmK.San Francisco..)[ 2:30 pm
!:«> pm S. Fran.. Sac'm'to 7:3 aam
9:00 pm & East, via Ogden 1:80 pm
9:00 pni ...Portland. Ore... 7:30 am
8:30 am'El Pn-e and East 8:20 pm

Pasadena .... *7:50 am
[ ?\u25a0 8:55 am

?8:20 am " 9:55 am
9:00 ami " «10:30 am

?11:25 ami " 1:85 pm
?12:2 >pin! " *2:56 pm

8:65 pml " 6:01 pm
i>:2o pm| " 8:20 pm
0:15 pm| " !
8:80 am (... Biverside ...1| 9:55 am
10:00 am (... Itedlands ...) *12:4S pm

?2:25 pm'C.San Bernardino.) 4:50 pm
4:25 pm ( and Colton ) 8:20 pm
S:3O am Pomona & Ontario 8:47 am

10:00 am.. " " ?\u25a0 9:55 am
?2:25 pml.. ?' " ?\u25a0 '12:4u pm
4:25 pm .. " " .. 4:o0 pm
6:25 pm!.. " " 8:21) pm
B:3u am Chlno 8:41 am
4:30 pm " «12:4o pm
5:26 pm! ....6 4:o0 pm

10:00 amlCovlna.San Dimas S:4? am
?2:25 pm and Lordsburg »12:45 pm
5:25 pm .. " \u25a0? 4:o0 pm
8:30 ami Puente. Spadra 9:55 am

4:26 pm| and Lemon? 6:20 pm
9:00 am Monrovia. Arcadia 8:30 am

?2:35 pml and Duarte ?DlOpm
5:15 pm!... ??? *-f!pm
8:00 ami.. Santa Barbara ..| 12:10 pm
4:00 pm .. -I 8:40 pm
9:10 ami Santa Ana and 9:00 am

?2:86 ami Anaheim I ?12:00 m
6:10 pmu. " - I »?0 pm

1 9:50 amiWhittler and Ful-1 8:00 am
I *2:35 pm! ton Wells | *12:00 m

5:!() pmp. ?\u25a0 ??! 6:20 pm
?9:10 ami Tustln I 9:00 am
5:10 pm| " 1 ?«:» pm

9:10 am.. Los Alamitos .. 9:00 am
5:10 pm .. \u25a0\u25a0 5:20 pm
9:00 am!... Long Beach ... 8:13 am

i 1:40 pml.. " \u25a0? U-20 am
5:05 pm!.. " .. 5:lt) pm
9:00 anil San Pedro .... 8:13 am
1:40.pml ?? ?? 11:20 am

5:05 pm|.. " .. 6:15 pm
9:00 am .. Santa Monica

????10:00 am. .. 5:20 am
1;35 «m... \u25a0? 12:1' I'm
6 15 pm,. '\u25a0

?? ""I^Opm
5:10 pm

9:00 ami..Soldiers - Home.. 12:17 pm
6:15 pm 1.. " , ??] 5:10 pm
9:(Ki am Port Los Angeles. 12:17 pm

????10:00 am.. ?fl'Sli-.vu
1:35 pm .. " ??!, "??4:20 pm
1:10 pm|.. " ..I »:10 pm

???1:40 pmLCalallna Island..l 11:20 am
??9:00 am].. " . _

.??[??
?9:40 aml.Chataworth Park.l *4:12 pm
*S:2U anil Ml. Lowe I ?10:30 am

9:00 am!.. " ..I 5:01 pm

~Chatsworth Para?Leaves from and ar-
rives at Kiver Station. San Feruundo at-.

1only.
? Sundays excepted. ?* Saturdays and

Sundays excepted. "'Saturday only.
????Sundays only. \u25a0 .THE INSIDE TRACK.

Al' S. P. Co.'s trains stop at First st
(except the four San Francisco trains) and
Commercial st. (except the 9:00 oclock San
Francisco evening tralnl. In business cen-
ter of the city, savin* *ime and street car

I fares to passengers. ... ?.I Trains for -ea beach points leave River
station 20 minutes earlier than from Ar-

! Ca
TICKET OFFICES?No. 229 S. Spring St.,

general office: Arcade depot, through and
local: River station, local: First St.. local:

I Comerclal st.. local: Naud Junction, local.

LOS ANGELES AND REDONDO RAlL-
way Company.

Los Angeles depot: Corner of Grand aTt-
nue and Jefferson street.

Leave Leave
Los Angeles Redondofor
for Redondo. Los Angeles.

9:30 a.m. Daily 8:00 a.m.
1:30 p.m. Dally 11:00 am.
£?00 p.m. Dally 3:40 p.m.
Take Grand avenue electric cars or Maui

street and Agricultural park cars.
| L. J. PERRY. Superintendent.

Ibakerironworks
(50 TO 960 BUENA V*STA ST..

Lde KNOBLOS C». IPOHHIJI
AiJJolnina S. P. Oroaada. T«L MS.


